Protective immunity evoked by locally administered group A streptococcal vaccines in mice.
The present studies were undertaken to determine the pathogenicity of group A streptococci introduced intranasally (i.n.) into mice in an attempt to mimic mucosal infections in humans and to determine the efficacy of streptococcal vaccines administered via the mucosal route. The LD50 of type 24 streptococci (M24 strep) administered i.n. was 3 x 10(4) CFU. Throat cultures were performed in M24 strep-inoculated mice. Of 11 mice that died, 9 had positive throat cultures 3 or 4 days after i.n. challenge, and of 9 mice that survived, only 1 had a positive throat culture, indicating an association between mucosal infection and death. Postmortem examination performed on 35 mice that died after i.n. challenge showed that all had evidence of disseminated infections, and group A streptococci were recovered from the cervical lymph nodes, blood, spleen, liver, and brain. To determine vaccine efficacy, heat-killed M24 strep or pep M24 were administered i.n. to groups of mice. Whole, heat-killed streptococci and pep M24 administered locally protected mice against death from i.n. challenge infections with homologous M24 strep. The whole cell vaccine also protected against i.n. challenge infections with heterologous type 6 streptococci. Our data suggest that streptococcal vaccines administered locally evoke protective immunity against streptococcal infections.